Making a Difference Together!
With the Michigan Credit Union Foundation

Your donation to MCUF increases the impact and awareness of the credit union difference in Michigan, helping both credit unions and communities thrive.

Financial Education Initiatives
Statewide coordinated programs improve financial futures for thousands of families and increase awareness for Michigan credit unions’ financial health initiatives.

Financial Reality Fairs
Make a lasting impact to improve financial futures with these interactive, experiential learning events for teens. MCUF provides materials, funding and implementation guidance.

Money Smart Kids Read
Providing books on behalf of Michigan credit unions to 8,000 families annually through public library story times during Money Smart Week.

High School Personal Finance Challenge
Helping high school students throughout Michigan hone their personal finance knowledge and compete for scholarships.

Community Reinvestment Grants
Increase Your Impact and Build Stronger Communities!
- Implement a unique program to assist low-income, underbanked or underserved areas
- Replicate or expand existing credit union financial education programs

Professional Development
Improving Consumer Financial Health Through Strong Credit Union Leadership
- Financial Counseling Certification Training: Increasing credit union ability and impact in supporting members.
- Supporting Next Gen Credit Union Leadership: Fueling inspiration and educating young credit union professionals.

Learn more at MCUF.MCUL.org